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ALPHA LAMBDA TAU BALLpanning than praising. It is Annual Intra-Mur- al

Indoor Track MeetW)t Wax tt strikingly significant, therefore
that there was . unanimity Opening the week-en-d festivi

ties on the "Hill" the local chapBe Held Tomorrowopinion among the writers forLeading Southern College Tri-
weekly Newspaper

woman, extremely generous with

her sympathy as she was with

her time and money, public spiri-

ted! and loyal. It was in 1969

that she contributed to a weekly
paper her Ten and Ink Sketches
of the University' and brought
her a certain measure of fame."

The brain was made to think
with, but the pocketbook forms
most of the opinions Shreve--'port Journal.

The two enemies of reform
are the wicked who oppose it
and the lunatics who favor it.--JSpringfieid Sun.

ter of Alpha Lambda Tau gaveall the Atlanta papers said tha The fourth annual Intra Mur
there must be a superior spinMember of North Carolina Collegiate al Indoor Track Meet4 will take

place tomorrow 'night at 7 :30rress Association at Chapel Hill" as one of them
put it. They were telling of the in the Tin Can. Every dormiPublished three times every week of

the college year, and is the official spirit of sportsmanship dis

its annual formal ball at the
Carolina Inn on Friday night.
Beautiful decorations and the
still more beautiful girls trans-

formed the ballroom into a riot
of wonderful colors, while the
Buccaneers strutted their best
music to keep the devotees of

tory on the campus has already
arranged to have a team in theplayed by the Tar Heels whennewspaper of the Publications Un-

ion of the University of North Car the timer's whistle announcedolina, (Jhanel Hill. N. (J. Subscrip
tion price, $2.00 local and $3.00 out that their long reign was ended

meet and because of the unusual
number of contestants' that will
take .part, and the increased

01 town, for the college year.
, "They exhibited the mos

terpsichore in the most-festiv-
Offices in the basement of Alumni rivalry for the dormitory andtouching spirit of sportsmanship

probably ever seen here," saidBuilding; Telephone 403.
?m: kSh

mood.
If there was any feature of thesingle high-poi- nt honors it is ext

W. C. Munday, Jr., imdescribJ. T. Madry ...Editor 11 'i-r'- . 11
dance that stood out in bold reing the scene.F. F. Simon,. , Business Mgr.

pected that the meet will be fast-
er and of more interest than
ever before. Last year 116 men
took part in the meet and everi

"They knew that this year there
would be no words, "Southern Con

lief it was the girls. More than
two score of them braved the
worst efforts of the Weather
Man and came from every cor

Editorial Department
Managing Editors ference Champions, engraved on

their gold basketballs; they knew that more are expected to enter thisJ. F. Ashby. ...Tuesday Issue
Byron White...... .......Thursday Issue
L. H. McPHERSON........Saturday Issue

they would return home to be con ner of the globe. From Brenau,
from Hollins from Greensboro,

year. Johnny rearson, KUmn,
piled up the greatest number of
points for single honors last

fronted with the question a thousand
times, "What was the matter against
Georgia?" They knew that they from Raleigh, from DurhamD. D. Carroll

J. R. Bobbitt, Jr..
..Assistant Editor
-- Assignment Editor n jjn jjand in short from every habitatyear and he was awarded a gold

medal. J Pormitory carried off
would not return to Atlanta next year
marching with the proud tread of of grace and beauty, they came,Staff

hampkms--envie- admired and re and they made, the dance.
spected by all opposition.

the dormitory honors witn a
total of 44 points. Other men
who placed in the events were

W. P. Pe-r- y

J. P. Pretlow
T. M. Reece
D. T. Seiwell "But did they break down, retire to

During the Grand March, led
by Bob Sides and Miss Nan Rus-

sell, the girls were presented
their booth, bury their perspiringS. B. Shephard, Jr.

J. H. Anderson
J. M. Block

' Walter Creech
J. R. DeJournette
E. J. Evans
D. S. Gardner
Glen P. Holder
J. O. Marshall
H. L. Merritt
T. W. Johnson

given ribbons. This year the
Book X is giving a pair of trackbrows in rweary hands and sob bit

with beautiful little perfum- -terly, cursing their fate? They did
J. Shohan ;

F. L. Smith fW. S. Spearman
Wm. H. Windley

shoes to the man who scores thenot, although under the circumstances
most points in the meet tomorsuch actions would have been excusHenry Lay

able. ' ' row night, and ribbons will be
Business Department

awarded to the others."NO, NEVER THAT. Instead, the
vanquished warriors from our neigh...Asst. to Bus. Mgr.

--..Collection Mgr. Recent improvements in the
W. W. Neal, Jr..
Charles Brown....
G. W. Ray.... boring state smiled. And they fought...Accountant Tin Can have made it possible

ettes as favors. The dance, was
chaperoned by , Dr. and : Mrs,
Otto Stuhlman, Mr. and Mrs. L.
R. Sides, and Mrs. R. B. Lawson.

London , Times Praises
"Old Days in Chapel Hill"

A London Tm.es review of
"Old Days in Chapel Hill, the
Life' and Letters of Cornelia
Phillips Spencer" comment fav

their way through the throngs whichManagers of Issues or the running high jump,had gathered to pay homage t6 the

HiTS, SHOPS, oD STO-TS-

.' '7'-.- ''.!;"' f. :.. A ,.'' ';... ;

DEVELOPED BY FINCHLEY FOR , v

COLLEGIAN USAGE FOR SPRING
WILL BE EXHIBITED BY A REP-

RESENTATIVE FROM NEW YORK !

CAROLINA DRY CLEANERS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
MARCH 9TH k 10TH

Bill Hollenbeck, Rep.

SUITS AtJSD TOTCOATS
FORTY FIVE DOLLARS .

conquering Bulldogs. And, still smil- broad jumps and shot put to be
Tuesday Issue.... i...W. E. Hill
Thursday Issue. ..James Styles
Saturday Issue....Edward Smith ing, they wrung their hands hugged held in a regular jumping pit.

and felicitated 'em with all the
warmth that true sportsmen's hearts The meet will begin promptly at

7 :30 and run off according tocan evince.
" Advertising Department

Kenneth R. Jonea..-A'dv'ertdi-
n'g Mgr.

Young M. Smith .lAsst. Adv. Mgr.
M. W. Breman Local Adv. Mgr.

"It took more courage to do that he following schedule:
' :30 broad jump.than to win a thousand games.

William K. Wiley f r, Ben Schwartz
G. W. Bradham C. J.' Shannon

orably on Mrs. Spencer's writi-

ng.- This book was brought out
a few months ago by the Uni-

versity of North Carolina Press
and appeared in England with

''And vividly were the thousands 7 ;50 75-y- d. dash preliminaries.
of spectators impressed by the veryOates McCullen Edwin V. Durham 8 :05 50-y- d. hurdles prelimin
heart-rendin- g scene . the fallen aries.J. H. Mebane M. Y. Feimster

Walter McConnell A. J. McNeill champions greeting theif ; masters, AND MORE

TAILORED TO MEASUREthe imprint of Milford. '8:15 shot put.
"All hail to the Tar Heels! ""Gallant

"Mrs. Spencer must have beenin combat! Modest in victory! 'NobleCirculation, Department
Henry C. HarperCircttZatton Mgr.
R. C. Mulder ;.,; Tiler of Issues

a hard-worki- ng and enthusiasticin defeat!' Could more be 'said?"

8 :25 75-y- d. dash finals. '

8:35 440-y- d. run.'
8:45 50-y- d. hurdles finals,
8:50 880-yd-ru- n.'

'Julian Griffin, writing in theC. W. Colwell Tom Raney
Georgian, said :.' "Whether theuougias xsoyce w. W. Turner

ar Heels win another game or Picture. N

not, they will always be cham

DR. R. R. CLARK
DENTIST

Office Over Bank of Chapel Hill

Telephone 385

9 :15 an relay.
pions in my estimation. They

You can purchase any article adver-tise- d
in the Tar Heel with perfeet

safety because everything it adver-
tises is guaranteed to be as repre-
sented. The Tar Trfmn. solicits ad-
vertising from reputable concerns
only.

FIFTH AVENUE AT FORTY-SIXT- H STREETcan't afford to lose."
25 3 legged race.
35 18 man relay.
50 high jump.No one knows how bitter was

the pill to them to finally lose," 10:00 Presentation of awards
to winners.Entered as second-clas- s mail matter

at the Post Office, Chapel Hill, N. C.
said Morgan Blake, sports edi-

tor of the Atlanta Journal. "But
Tuesday, March 8, 1927 EA SHOPPE OPENS HEREfrom the way they acted, after

the game Monday night you
would have thought they were SOMETIME THIS WEEK

PARAGRAPHICS
ickled to death at Georgia's vic

Of unusual interest to thetory. You may outscore a gang
campus at large is the announceike that, but you - can never

really beat them." ment that a tea room is to be
opened in Chapel Hill the latter
part of the week. The, OrientalSuch is the opinion of out

siders who can see us in a far ea Shoppe, under the manage

Only five more class days.

Washington and Lee Univer-
sity English department gave
freshmen a chance to attend a
debate with the University of
Virginia and report" attendance
in lieu of three hours of parallel
reading. They are doing lots to
keep old frensie alive.

truer light than we can see our ment of Mrs. C. F. Koonce of Ra
eigh, is expected to fill a longselves. Such spirit of sports-

manship is not the result of any. felt need here on the campus and
overnight growth.' It is as old he project is meeting-wit- the

the University- - itself In approval of the socially-incline- d
fact, it is so much a part of the sons of Carolina. The decora
University that without it there tive scheme of the Oriental is to

be carried out along the lines ofwould never have come the in-

spiration to H. L. Meneken and the far East Regular . meals
will be served throughout theothers to tell the world that it is

the greatest state university in
the country. ,

A certain student at Western
Maryland desired a grand piano.
His room was not large enough
to hold both a piano and a bed
so he may be seen now peacefully
slumbering on the musical in-

strument every night. Try this
on your piano. It . must be
grand.

day. - '

Observation leads to-th-e con--
Library Circulation viction that the results of teach-

ing evolution are no worse thanContinues to Increase

the results of evolution itself.
San Diego Union. t

The Main Library Circulation
for the month of February was
16,445 which was a 22 percent
increase over February, 1926.
The circulation for the past
month was the largest ever, re-

corded in the Library.

In tecluded cornet at tbt Prom

As exams begin one week from
today we are giving this pur-
loined flunking recipe : Take
one college sheik, large size, add
a peach and a big portion of
dates. Crush on Peach, and'
add several nuts as rivals.
Beat in several quarrels. Dis-

solve troubles in a liquid stag
party. Add more dates with
moonshine. Now add a bitter
prof-- and bake in a hot1 exam
room until burned brown.

Camel is the understanding smokeFour Representatives
Here Today and Wednesday

Mn Nobbins, representing the
Student Third Cabin Associa-
tion of the Holland America Line
under whose auspices the Glee
Club is going abroad will be "in
the Music Department, 14 New
West, from 10 to 11 and 1 to 2
o'clock Tuesday and Wednesday.
He will be glad to advise any

THAT SUPERIOR SPIRIT

CAMEL is always the friendly ciga-

rette. In days of tense achieve-

ment, in moments of joy and
gaiety, a lighted Camel will spur
you to the stars with its cool,
crisp fire. Camels understand your
every mood.

A purchase of Camels brings .

you the choicest Turkish and
Domestic tobaccos. Blended by
skilful ; experts into . the world's
most popular smoke, and the best.

Unfathomed quality is the distin-

guishing mark of Camel.

,y No matter what the price you
pay, you can buy no better ciga-

rettes than Camels. Smoke; them
as frequendy as you please. You
will never be left, with a cigar etty
after-tast- e; Camels aren't made
that way. That is why experienced '

smokers everywhere demand them.
That is why millions thrill to three
short words: 'Haye a Camel!" yr

It is gratifying to learn from
the Atlanta sport writers, which
means that the information one planning a trip abroad. '

comes first-han- d, that the Caro--1

College Pictures
The Kodak pictures you

take at college are mighty
interesting to the folks at
home. , ,

Let us show you
the Kodaks.

Prices are $5 up
''X ?

lina basketball team lives up to
the best traditions of University
sportsmanship when it lost-.it-

time-honor- ed crown in the At-
lanta tournament.

Atlanta sports writers are not
accustomed to hand out bou-
quets for the mere sake of being
generous. They are a rather
hard-boile- d lot and probably get
a great deal more kick out of

R.'j. KBjYNOLljS TOBACCO COMPANY.

Phi Beta Kapppa Notice

I ,; AH 3 uniors, seniors, and ,

graduate Btudents'who are
expecting to make Phi Beta
Kappa at the end of this
quarter i are requested to
send their names to Box
831, immediately.

'y TED SMITH

WINSTON-SALEM- . K. C.
1. 1

FOISTER'S
Chapel IlilL N. C.

OlMf


